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The Babcock Theatre at
the University of Utah is
named after Maud May.
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horses and coul d seat 40 child ren.
While in U ta h, Juli a met James G.
Cooper, Secretary of the Territory of U tah,
whom she married at the end of her Salt
Lake stage experience in 1866. The Coopers
then left U ta h fo r the East, but within a yea r
Julia died during childbirth.

~uud ~u-q

l3ubcock

Ma ud May Babcock m ade a las ting
im pact on speech and drama in Uta h as the
fo un de r of both the T heatre and Co mmunica tion depa rtments, as well as th e
College of H ealth , Phys ical Ed ucation, and
Recreation at the U ni ve rsity of U tah. So signi fica nt was her influence th at one of the theatres at the Pioneer Memorial Theatre on the
U nive rsity of Uta h campus is named after her.
Susa Young Ga tes, daughter of Brigham
Young and a summer student at H arvard
U nive rsity, painted such an intriguing picture of li fe in Uta h that her elocution teacher,
Maud May Babcock, decided to come and
teach fo r a one-year sojourn. T hat decision to
leave the East in 1892 changed the course of
Ma ud May's entire life, fo r she was baptized
a member of The C hurch ofJ es us C hri st of
Latter-day Sai nts fo ur mo nth s late r and spent
the rest of her life as a U tah res ide nt.
Born in
East Worceste r,
New York, in
1867, Ma ud
May stud ied at
the Philadelphia
Na ti onal School
of O rato ry and
the Ame ri can
Academ y of
D ramatic Art.
She became a
recogni zed
leader in the

field of elocution. 11 H er fa mil y was so livid
over her re ligious conve rsion that her mother
said she wo uld rather Maud May had had a
child out of wedl ock and th at she hoped her
tongue would be paralyzed if she pu blicly
defended the church.12
Peti te in size ( 5'4") but stron g in will
and body, Ma ud May didn 't simply come to
teach; she persisted in improving education,
particula rl y fo r wo men. When her efforts to
establish a women's "phys ical culture" program we re ignored, Maud May started a p riva te school fo r phys ical fitn ess and was one of
the fo unders of the D ese ret Gy mnas ium .13
When students and fri end s stayed at her
cabin in Brig hto n she too k them on ardu ous
hikes. One guest reca lled, "She wo ul d go up
that hill leading all of us. It was a 3,000-foot
climb ... . Maud was 63 yea rs old."14
During her fo rty-s ix-yea r uni versity
career, Maud May, a popular but strict teacher,
directed over eight hund red plays, and taught
speech and d rama to thousa nds of students.
One of her speech students, Joseph F. Smith,
who later served as sixth preside nt of The
C hurch of Jes us C h rist of L atter-day Saints,
re marked about her insistence on excellence:
"She could scorch a student or an entire class
with a look. H er stude nts had no diffi culty
whatsoeve r in developing humility." 15
Although Ma ud May's energetic vision
of a q uality uni ve rsity speech and dra ma prog ram at times met with resista nce, she was
un da u nted and eventua ll y witnessed the
rea li zation of many of her d rea ms. O ne of
her most signi fica nt contributions was the
fo rmation of the na tion's fi rst uni versity profess ional theatre com pan y.
Ma ud May Babcoc k, often ca lled the
"grande dame" of Uta h th eatre, d ied at age
87 in 1954.
Ma ude Adams, Sa ra Alexande r, Jul ia
D ean H ay ne, and Ma ud May Babcock all
dazzled the stage and were trul y fo ur grande
dames of earl y Uta h theatre. T

By]. M ic h ae l H un t er

I

t was late one aftern oon in the
1860s at the Salt L ake Theatre.
Rehearsa l for that night's play was
over. Artist Alfred L ambourne thought
the Salt Lake Theatre was empty, but as
he was putting some fi nishing touches
o n a scene he hea rd the so un d of
approaching foo tsteps. L ooking up he
saw President Brigham Young inspecting the wa ter barrels and sa lt ta nks that
stood to the sid e of the stage in case of
fire. T hick crusts had fo rm ed ove r the
tops of the sa lt barrels. The president
shook his head, compressed his li ps,
and then took the end of his goldheaded cane and broke the crust.
Brigha m Young was anxious about
fire sa fety, a nd fo r good reason. As one
Sa lt L ake T heatre actor explain ed,
"Many a bucket of sand was th rown on
a bl az ing lam p to stop an insipient
fire." 1 Theatres require a lot of lig ht
and in the yea rs befo re electricity, fires
we re a com mo n occurrence . By the
time the Sa lt L ake T heatre ca me along,
theatres had been experimenting with
lig hting fo r several centuries.
In sixtee nth -cen tur y E ng la nd,
entrepreneurs constru cted buildings for
the presenta tion of plays. T hese theatres were circ ular and open to the sky
with onl y the stage being sheltered
from the wea th er. Perfo rm ances we re
mostl y give n by daylight. H owever, by

F

rom1862
to 1872,
the Salt
Lake Theatre
was lighted by
roughly 150 coal
oil lamps. The
size of the stage
accommodated
16 footlights .

Inside Salt Lake Theatre (p . 20}
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the end of the sixteenth ce ntur y, some perfo rmances we re give n in the evenings in co mpletely encl osed theatres. Stage manage rs
began to use stage lig hting in the fo rm of
cressets, oil lamps, and ca ndles. C ressets we re
metal (usua lly iron) containers fas tened to a
pole or wa ll, fill ed with blazing pine kn ots,
and used as a torch or lantern. Oil lamps
we re open containers with fl oating wicks.
By the earl y seventee nth centur y, stage
m anage rs we re using footlights and sidelights. This was acco mplished by placing a
row of oil lamps at the front edge of the stage,
out of sight of the audience, and also by placing ve rtical rows ofl amps just behind each of
the wings at the side of the stage. At the time,
fo otlights were ca lled "fl oatlights" since the
old open-flame oil lamps were used fo r th is
purpose. As the centur y prog ressed, ca ndlepowered chandeliers we re hung above the
stage, and brac ket lamps were placed at the
sides of the stage. Lamps were also placed at
the front edge of the stage flo or. These lamps
we re protected by shades which guarded the
flames from drafts and prevented the lights
from shining in the faces of the aud ience.
The cha nd eliers and la mps held ta ll ow
ca nd les. Wax cand les provided steadier and
whiter light but we re also more expensive.
These tall ow cand les " hung in dripping radiance ove r the stage, whether the scene portrayed a fo rest, a city square, or a moonlit
exterior. " 2

improved and stead ied the fl ame, providing
whiter and brighter light.
By the ea rl y nineteenth centur y, the
chimneyed oil lamp had taken th e place of
the candle. It was a common sight in the theatre to see h undreds of oil la mps hanging in
clusters from the ceilings and projecting from
the wa lls, ba lco nies, and boxes. These lamps
were also used as fo otlights and sidelights.
Around this sa me time, some theatres we re
experimenting with ill uminating gas lights,
but since there we re no gas plants or la rge

Whi le improved cand les had taken the
place of oil lamps in the seventeenth century
and we re used through most of the eightee nth centu ry, oil lamps ca me bac k into
fas hi on in the late eightee nth centur y. The
open- fl a me ca mp h in e burn er was used
beca use camphine oil was clea n-burning. In
1783 , the kerosene lamp with an adju stable
wick was in ve nted in France. It was fo llowed
by the Arga nd oil burner, which had a cyli ndri ca l w ick and a glass chimn ey w hich

street mains, gas lighting did not come into
common use unti l mid- nin etee nth centu ry.
Since gas lighting cou ld be regulated and
contro lled, elaborate lighting effects bega n to
be used in productions.
During thi s sa m e period, a noth er
important form of ill umination developed :
the limelight. In 1816, H enr y Drummond
discove red that by raising a piece of lime to a
hig h temperature, it became inca ndescent
and gave out a brilliant white light. This ca lcium lig ht or limelight, ca me into general
stage use around 1860. It was produced by
combining a burn ing mi xture of oxygen a nd
hydrogen on a block oflim e. The light was so
concentrated and localized th at it was used as
a spotlight on the hero of the play.
Fro m 1862 to 1872 , the Salt La ke
T heatre was lighted by roughly 150 coal oil
lamps . The size of th e stage acco mmodated
16 footlights. Reflectors of polished tin we re
used to direct the lig ht toward the actors.
Three lamps, one above the other, were used
on each of the three posts wh ich supported
the fl y ga lleries on either side of the stage. A
large central ca nd le-lit chandelier illuminated the audi torium. McKee Rankin, a nationally kn own actor, said the fo llowing about his
187 1 performance in the Sa lt Lake T heatre:
"The stage manage r was a man of wonderfu l
resources and I was struck particularl y with
hi s ha nd ling of the light effects. Each act was
perfect in that res pect and , what is more
remarkable, he had no gas to modu late the

M=•n.
a nationally
known actor,
said the following about his
1871 performance in the
Salt Lake
Theatre: "The
stage manager
was a man of
wonderful
resources and
I was struck
particularly with
his handling of
the light effects.

ti__;,J
T

0

pen-flame oil lamps in
which the wickfloated in
the oil were used in prehistoric
times. L amps of this type are
foun d in ruins dating back to
7,000 and 8,000 B.C.
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ne of the earliest f01m of
light source was the blazing pine knot. An iron basket
called a "cresset" acted as holder
for the flam ing wood. T he
design shown here was used in
the fifteen th century.

he tallow candle fo llowed
the open-flame lamp, dating from the first centu1y. In the
theatre, candles were usually
protected by shades, which
served the double pwpose of
guarding th e flame from drafts
and cutting off the light that
would otherwise shine in the
faces of the audience.

T

he open-flame gas burner
was invented in Scotland in
1782. This form of lighting was
used wherever the requirements
were sufficient to justify the
expense of a gas generating and
distributing system. One of its
earliest uses was in the theatre.

T

lhe kerosene lamp w ith an
adjustable wick was
invented in 1783 in France. The
glass chimney quickly followed.
It was many years before it
came into general use.

A

fter the candle in domestic
lighting came the openflame camphine burner, which
consisted of one or more round
wicks inserted into a vessel of
clean-burning camphine oil.

A

block of lime heated to
incandescence by an oxyhydrogen blowpipe was used for
many years as a spotlight in the
theatre. From this practice the
expression of being "in the limelight" originated.

I

n 1808, Sir Hu mphrey Davy
invented the electric arc. In
the 1840s it came into use on
the stage and later superseded
the limelight. The earliest lamps
provided for adj ustment of the
carbon by hand.
W I N TER 2003
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E

lectri c
lights
appeared
in Salt Lake
City in 1880,
but were not
installed in the
Salt Lake
Theatre until
some years
later.

effects with, as the entire house was lighted
front and rea r with coal oiJ. "3
The oil lamps frequ ently overheated and
broke into fire. Buckets of sa nd and water
and barrels of sa lt we re kept on the galleries
above the posts where the sidelights were
mounted. During one lecture, three oil lamps
in the footli ghts ca ught fire. Brigham Young
stepped out onto the stage, fa nned out the
fl am es with his broad-brimmed hat, and
returned to his box without remark.
The limelight was first used in the Salt
Lake Theatre in April 1866. The operator
could carry the lantern and th e two gas tanks
with him as he moved. H e usually positioned
himself in the fl y ga lleries.
G as lig hting was installed in the theatre
in Jul y 1872. G as lighting provided increased
control as well as additional illumination. A
gas man operated th e valves to increase or
decrease lighting as it was called for.
In 1878, Paul Jablochkoff caused a sensation in the theatrical world when he introduced his electric candle, which consisted of
two carbon rods mounted side by side and
separated by an insulating compound . Th e
compound would m elt away just fa st enough
to permit continuou s burning of the arcs
ac ross the upper ends. In 1879, Th omas
E di so n in ve nted hi s inca nd esce nt la mp.

Not e s
1 Fuchs, Theodore, Stage Lighti ng (New York: Benjamin
Blom, Inc.), 1929.
2 H artmann, L ouis, T heatre Lighting (New York: D BS
Publications), 1970.
3 H omblow, Arthur, A History of the Theatre in
Ameri ca (Philadelph ia: f. B. L 1ppi11cott), 1919.
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Pype1; Geo1ge D . The Romance of the O ld P layhouse.
Salt L ake City: D eseret News Press, 1937.
Theatre Lighting: Past and Present. M ount Vemon,
N. Y.: Ward Leonard Electric Company, 1923.
Todd, T herald Francis. "The Operation of the Salt L ake
Theatre, 1862- 1875." Ph.D. diss., University of Oregon,
1973.

E

T

he first really commercial
arc lamp was the so-called
Fablochkoff candle, which consisted of two carbon electrodes
insulated fi'om each other by
material that was broken down
and consumed by the arc as the
electrodes wore away from the
action of the arc.
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T

he first incandescent electric lamp was invented by
Edison in 1879 and was p rovided with a filament made by the
carbonization of a bamboo
fibre.

T

Ariel Davis:

Experim ents with inca ndescent lamps in theatres bega n in 1880. H owever, it was not until
devices fo r regulating electrical current and
m a nipul ating th e va ri ou s ci rcuits we re
inve nted that electricity was able to take the
place of gas for lighting theatres. Th ese
devices were called dimmers, and they revolutionized th eatre lighting at th e beginning
of the twe ntieth ce ntur y. Electric lights
appea red in Salt Lake C ity in 1880, but we re
not installed in the Salt Lake Theatre until
some yea rs later. 'T

he incandescent mantle in
connection with the gas
burner, invented in Germany in
I 890, was an enormous
improvement over the open
flame and was quickly adopted
by the theatre.

dison's incandescent lamp
fina lly settled down to a
carbon filament as the results of
inventions of various engineers.

T

he present-day representative of the incandescent
lamp is the tungsten filament,
or mazda lamp. For the highpower units these lamps are
usually filled with nitrogen.

Utah
Innovator
By]. Michael Hunter

A

discussion of theatre lighting in
Utah would not be complete without mentioning Ariel Rua! Davis.
Davis was a famous inventor of theatrical
lighting equipment. He held nearly sixty
patents in the field of theatre lighting control.
Davis was born 14 February 1912 in
Provo, Utah, to Rua! D . and Mary (Kitchen)
Davis. He attended Provo High School.
Harlen Adams, a professor at Chico State
University from 1939 to 1974, said this about
Davis: "In September of 1924, I went to
Provo High School, teaching two sections of
beginning French and two sections of seventh grade English. There's one student I
shall never forget because that young man,
named Ariel Davis, spent all day dreaming.
Fifteen years later, when I came to Chico
State, the dimmers on the stage of the auditorium were '.Ariel Davis' dimmers, invented
and built by that young boy." 1
Davis graduated from Provo High in
1931. H e then attended Brigham Young
University where he received his B.S. in
Circle inset:
Pulling dimmer
physics in 1936. He was a consultant on
switches required a great
stage lighting technique at BYU with
deal of coordination and
T. E arl Pardoe from 1932 to 1940. In
flexibility on the part of
1937, D avis went to work for the
the lighting operator. This
Farnsworth Television Company in
is the switchboard to the
order to "assist with research that is
dimmer bank shown above
hoped to make television a reality in
at the New Yo rk
the average American home."2 He marH ippodrome.
ried Dorothy Jean Harding in 1941 and
served in the U .S. Navy during World
Right: J.Viird Leonard
War II. After the War, Davis started
Dimmer Bank installed in
Ariel Davis Manufacturing in Provo.
the State Theatre in Jersey
H e changed the name to Electro
City, N. f . This dimmer
Controls in 1953 and moved the
company to Salt Lake City, where he
regulated the colored lights in the elaborate chandelier above the auditorium, as well as the stage
and h is brother Myron sold stage
lighting. The Ward Leonard Dimmer in the New York Hippodrome controlled 5,000 amperes
required fo r lighting effects in the early twentieth century.
WI NTE R 2003
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t ion i zed
theatre lighting by creating
a simple board
of sliders and
keys that
looked somewhat like an
organ keyboard.

An.el Davis photos and line

drawings (p. 20-23) courtesy
]. Michael H1mte1: All rights
reserved.
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lighting equipment throughout the U.S.
a nd Canada.
The company became famou s for its
"Davis Dimmer Switch." At the time, theatre lighting equipment consisted of a great
cumbersome switchboard located in the
back of the stage. Most lighting boards were
six feet high and weighed up to five thousand pounds. As a production was in
progress, three or four people would frantically hover about the board pulling switches. If fewer lighting operators were available, the operators were required to run
along the lengrh of the board in a frantic
attempt to manage the complex lighting
produced by the various switches. The
switchboard was also a dangerous place
because it was a great jungle of wires and
connectors which could shock the operators
and even catch on fire.
Davis revolutionized theatre lighting
by creating a simple board of sliders and
keys that looked somewhat like an organ
keyboard. Davis's slider was a lightweight
aluminum box about the size of a suitcase.
The small box was easy to control with one
operator, who could slide buttons up and
down to make any combination of lights
needed. Theatre lighting suddenly went
from four frantic operators pulling switches
to one operator sliding buttons along a
panel. Davis came up with the idea of moving this portable box and its operator from
the back of the stage to the back of the theatre behind the audience where the operator
could clearly see what lighting was needed.
The University of Utah's theatre was one of
the first in the country to install this system.
Davis was a consultant on stage lighting to
Lowell Lees at the University of Utah from
1947 to 1964. His system of lighting is used
worldwide in most theatres today.
In 1961, Davis received an award of
recognition from the Utah Engineering
Council for his developments in stage lighting and dimmer controls. In 1970, Brigham
Young University presented him with the
Franklin S. Harris Fine Arts Award for his
unique contribution in the field of theatre.
In Notable Names in American Theatre,
Davis modestly listed his hobbies as fishing,
inventing, and cooking. Ariel D avis died on
6 February 1997 at the age of84. T

~N ~TAGE AND AT ff ~ME
By Ma r ilynne Todd Linfo r d

I

n 1916, at age thirty-six, E mma Lucy
Gates signed a recording contract with
Columbia Graphophone Company, now
Columbia Records. Her recordings were so
popular that today we wo uld say she was
number one on the charts. "There was a time
. .. when she sold more records than any other
singer of her type." 1 A 1983 Deseret N ews arti cle categorized Emma Lucy as "the most
fa mous woman musician in Utah histor y."2
Also in 1916, she became Emma Lucy G ates
Bowen, marrying a widower with twin sons.
Exa mining her life as musical genius and elegant woman on stage, and at home as wife and
stepmother, revea ls both sides of this woman
whose portrait hung alongs ide M auri ce
Abravanel 's in Kin gs bury Hall on the
U niversity of Utah campus for over fifty years.
Emma Lucy's talent, acco rding to famil y
lege nd, evidenced itself at age two when she
picked out chords on the piano; by fo ur she
was playing tunes. At thi s time her famil y
lived in H awaii , where her parents we re LDS
missionaries, a nd Lucy had the opportunity
to sing, dance, a nd pl ay the ukulele for
Queen K apiolani ."3 H er skill at th e piano
brought her notoriety at age fourteen, when
she wo n the Welsh E istedd fod pia no competition, whi ch was held in the Salt Lake
Tabern acle. She was the yo ungest person
ever to win thi s awa rd. In 1898, Lucy's halfsister Lea h Dunford we nt to G erm any with
her husband John A. Widtsoe fo r his g raduate education. Lucy, whose talent demanded
the best training, we nt with them to stud y
piano in G oettingen, Ge rmany.
One day her professor heard her singing
and in sisted that she turn her attention to the
stud y of voice even if that mea nt putting her
form al piano training on hold . She therefore
enro lled in the Berlin Co nservato ry of Music

